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illegleally the report goes en te recommend the ahell- 
Uen of all duties epee feod-eteRe and the aeceaeariee 
need la the primary ladustriee. A Been! ijretem under 
which the eeet ef importe haa iaereaeed only four per 
cent, while the price of enperte hae iaereaeed by forty 
per cent, doe* net eeem to indicate the wildcat of any 
redaction, let alone ahelltien of dation An tnereaee of 
fear per cent, la the eeet of Importe doee not no far 
to eaplala an inereaee of 16 per cent, in the eoet of 
liai agi an inereaee which le partly accounted for by 
the deabliag of the wage* of domeetle servante and 
largely by the rlee in the standard of llviag. The 
eaeetien of wages depends largely upon the point of 
views whether It be that of employer or employed. 
The grievance of the “consumer'* In free trade Eng
land (by the way, who Is not a “consumer 1") le that 
wages have net advanced In proportion to the ad
vance in the eoet ef living. In meet disenseloas on 
this sahjeet euBeieut allowance le not made for the 
rice in the standard of living. Owing to the searcity 
of violets the pare essence of violets will cost about 
• 104)00 a pound in Paris this year. This will add 
something to the eeet of living of the community 
even if it drives seats of the consumers to the nee of 
portâmes made from eeeeaee of roses at $880 a pound.

*|X HR Montreal City Ooaarll 
A I* considering a hy-law 
ta regelate the as* of auto
mobiles and to restrict the 

use of automobile syrens. It provides that, “On the 
approach of any ambnlaneo or of any vehicle or ap
paratus ef the Ire department reepending to a call, 
in the city, the owner er driver of any vehicle ot 
motor vehicle whatsoever shall bring the same to e 
standstill on the right hand enrb and remain there 
nntll the said ambulance, vehli 
•re department shall have passed. In the case of a 
tramear, the meterman shall stop the same as prompt
ly aa possible and beep It at a standstill nntll the 
enld ambulance, vehlele or apparatus of the ire de
partment shall have passed."

It farther provides that! “The vehicles of the Fire 
Department of the city, the patrol waggons of the 
polios, the patrol waggons of tramway or light com
panies and the hospital ambulances may alone he pro
vided with the horn er alarm whistle hnswa as 
"Blamea." and no persons other than the drivers of 
sash vehicles shall us* each hern within the limits 
of the eity of Montreal."

The Council might go a stop further and provide * 
penalty for leaving any antamsbils on the street with 
• hern or ether alarm for silly hoys to play with. It 
might alee forbid the use of thee* antemoblle boras 
on bleyelee. If a listen boys pace twelve automobiles 
standing nnpretooted on it. James Street, there will 
ho about a hundred and forty-four noisy blasts en thr 
herns for no useful purpose whatsoever. The auto
mobile herns en the bleyelee are alee an unmitigated 
nnieanee. People young or old who enjoy playing 
with snob noisy toys, should he tahen at their awn es
pouse to lie Hondo, or 
le nobody to annoy.

HBW AUTOMOBILE 
BY-LAW.
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p OVERlfOH Woodrow 
ml Wilson, the Dem
ocratic candidate for the 
presidency, discussing the 

Immigration gaeetiea saysi—“If we can bit upon a 
standard which admits every voluntary immigrant 
and oaeludes those who have not come of their own 
motion with their own purpose of mahlng a home and 
a career for themselves but have been Induced by 
steamship companies or others to come in order to 
pay the passage meney, then we have what we will 
all agree upon. I am epeahlng to you as also Ameri
cans with myself, and Just as much Americans as my
self, and 1
namely, that we want American life hept to its stand
ards. and that only the standards of American life 
shall he the standards of restriction, then we are all 
upon a eommoa ground."

There ought to be no trouble uheut applying this 
test. Whether we Judge by the attitude of the United 
States Government and Congress on treaty obliga
tion», er the ethical principles which rule the New 
Y orb police administration, the standards ef Ameri
can life da net eeem to bo so very high that the aver
age immigrant eanaet guallfy far eltlsesehip.

AMERICAN STANDARDS 
OF LIFE.

is ether place where there

HE New Zealand Cewmle- 
I elan on the Cost of Living 

has made a report with recom
mendations. It Sads that the eeet has Increased 10 
per cent, la the last seventeen years. Beat, feed and 
clothing have increased SO per coat., household neres- 
sities remain unchanged, while the wages ef domes- 
ties have doubled. The prise of emporte has Inert se
ed by forty per 
per cent. The rise In the standard of living has been 
considerable.

These fadings agree largely with the esporienee of 
Other countries during the

lewmeriihe thiCOST OT LIVING.
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